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OUR ADIEU.

I11- this numnber, the Il Voice of the Preciouis
> Wv. Blood"* suspends publication.

As we franklv acknowledged at the outset, in under-
taking tlîis publication, w'e vielded to 4« the impulse of
our heart." Devoted to the adoration of our Lord's N.ost
Precious Blood, wew~ere desirous of seeing this devotison
more widelv known and more intensely loved ; and wve
liad the amrbition of lab3ring, according to our humble
means, for the spread of this knoicwledc and this love.

Àssuredlv, our efforts have îiot failed to attract God's
blessing and miati's sy inpathy. Of the latter we receix-ed
incontestable proof in the extraordinatry increase of our
patrons and friends. 0f the former, thc encouralging ap-
proval of i-lis Lordship, our Bishop, 'vas to us the pre-
cious pledge, as it wvas also our best recom pense.

But the niost marked success cannot supplv for the
Joss of hecalth ; and experience bas. shown us that the work
exacted of us on account of the - Voice of the Precious
l3lood " is incompatible with the nature and activitv of
our life. Our offly resource is to discontinue our niodest
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Review, and to-day wve reluctantly take leave of our faith-

fui readers.
No, w~e cannot do so without regtret ; and we shalt

not try to conceal that it was swveet to us to speak often to
those'Nv'ho deigned to listeu to us of tliat which forrns the
continuai Object of our adoration. And to our humble

ISursuni Corda," our Associates of the Precious Blood
responded w'ith so miuch zeal and fervor that our task

vielded us pleasure and edlification.
Witbout liowever waiting to, repine %ve -wishi siniply

to express> our gratitude fqr the good %vilI whicli the
Il oice of the Precious 'Blood " lias encountered every-

whiere iu its path. Gratitude first of ail to our beloved
father, the venerable Bishiop of St-H-Iacintiie, to wh'ose
highi patronage our sheet owed its existence. Eacli m-onth
as it sped on its flighit, bis blessing, rested upon it. At
His Lordship fect,as a final act of honage, "The Voice"
wishes to becomie extinct.

Gratitude to the distinguisbied writers %vlio, on many
occasions, bionored us wvith tbeir contributions. To ail
we shial consider ourselves forever indebted ; but we mav

Iustly bc perînitted to attaclb a particular expression of
thanks to the naie of the eminent Il littérateur " who en-
riclied so nianv of our pages w~itb bier rernarkable produc-
tions. Our readers hav'e recoguised iu this allusion, Mada-
nie Laure Conan, who, despite the higli rank she occupies
in the Canadian world of letters, did not disdain to place
lier erudite aud elegaut peu at the service of our unpreten-
tious Reviev.

Gratitude, and we cannot express it suficieudly, t0 tbc
deserving Editor of Il l'le V'oice of the Precious I3lood."
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We have only had to congratulate ourselves on having
given our work into his hands.

Gratitude, in fine, to ail wvho kindly constituted
themselves oui patrons and benefactors, either throughi
their zeal in propagating, Or by their personal subscrip-
tions.

A last word. It is only our owvn voice which nom,

dies awvav ; and we esteem ourselves truly happy to have
wvorn it out in chanting the gi ory and v'irtue of the Re-
deeming Blood.

The Voice of the Adorable Blood speaks on in the
Tabernacle and in Heaven. In t'ne silence of our cloister
we wvi1l continue to appeal to Its divine and omnipotcaic,
eloquence in favor of each of our friends.

While thus assuring ail who honored us with their
patronage of our unchanging gratitude, and in saying
adieu, wve pray them in turn to remember us. MN-ay sacred
charitv recail the humble Community in wvhich their names
wvil1 be perpetuated in the golden book of prayer and
thariksgîiving. Let t hemn contiuuci I0 grant it the benelit
of their sympathy.

'fii Ssr ov. TnE Mosi PRF.cious BLOODI.,
Monastery of the Precious Blood,

St-ilvacinthe.

TH- PRECIOUS BLOOD.

0 Prccious Blood
Redeeniing flood

Froni Jesus1 sacred Feet
Come thou upon our sinful hcarts,
To heal the wounds of sin's fell dants.
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0) Precjous l3lood
Redeemling flood

Promn Jesus' saered Hands
Upon uis corne ! XVe crv to tlîee
Fromi satan's bondage set uis free.

0 Preejous Blood
Redeeming flood

Froni Jesus' sacred Side
Corne sigo uis as the Saviouir's owni
And dlaii uis at 1-is Fathier's throne.

THE FEASi' OF THE MOST PRECIOlS 131,00).

Close on the commemioration of the Fix-c \ounds
follows the Feast of the Most Preejous Blood. This Year
tlîey ar..separated by two days oînly - -the former falling-
on1 the twenty third, the latter cn the twcnty sixthi of this
month. A fe\\ davs earlier the clîurchi venerates the mie-
ilorv of the centurion who pierced our Saviotir's side with
a spear. Thie intirnate relation which eaclî of these feasts
bears to the other wvill be seen at a glance. \Vheni \V
concentrate our thoucrhts on thc \\Vutunds wvhiclh, for love
of uis, Our Lord Jestis Christ bore ini His biody, our nîinds
cannot but be ixed on the adorable Streani w~hichi flowed
fromn thin ; thev iverc ini elïect inllicted to serve as out-
lets foir the 1B)Iltod wiîich %vas to be our redeniption. And
again. îvhen rneditating on Our Lord's surpassing love as
shiown 1w I lis WVotnds and 1w tic effusion of I-lis l3lood,
W-ec iunconsciotislv recail the centurion's action and ail the
circunistances oýf ilhe iîilliction of that special -woundç
wlhetice issiued the last I)rops of l3lood Nvliicli still Iingered
ini the inanimate body.

'lle redenîiption of the huinrace liad been acconi-
plishied, but Il the iezirt that Ioved meni so nîuch " 'vo,îld
still give a proof of uîîidvinig tscdcrness. Eachi portion of
Our Lord's sacrcd body bad sufféed its owîîi tornient. I-is
ugust lieadi liad. borne the painful and igrnominious

crownl of Llhorins, bis liands aund fect wvere pierced throughi
wvith large n:îils and lus wliole person wvas lacerated frorn
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the horrible scourging. This dii flot stfl ".-e for I-lis love.
After cleath He would stili tcstifv to 1lis atiniite and God-
like charity by fulfihling in H-irnself, in a sensible and cor-
poral nianner, the words of the bridegroomi in the cani-
ticles :'I Thou hast wvounded miv heart, mnv sister, miv
spouse. " Hence the opening of I-is H-eart by the sol-
dier wvho, in the performance of tliis action -whichi looks
like a deed of unnecessarv cruelty, wzas gruided bv a direct
inspiration of Providence.

The streani of mningled Blood and wvater whichi isstied
from the cleft iii ouir Lord"s side typifies te Sacramients,
especially tlîat of baptîsmi whichi cleanses our souls andi
niakes us children of Cxod ;, it also synibolizes the Eucha-
rist in wvhich we receive the B3ody and 1310od of Jesus
Christ.

Althioughri the wvound 'vas inflicted 1w a special design
of Providence. vet, the action itself denmands repara-
tion whichi cati be niadt by Iovingly compassionating the
world's Victimi on accouint (if the iheartless treatmient to
wvhichi H-e wvas subjected during life and even after death;
and by ad oringy those last Drops of Blood mwhich spoke so
cloquently of the strengthi and inimortalitv of I-is love.
Neithier ni ust -we forget thiat everv ofience we 1aecnmtc
during life %\,as a sw'ord-thrust air mcd cirectlv ai. the Sacred
I-eart wl'hicli for our sakies eniptied itself of its Treasure-the
Most Precious Blood. Thlis thoughlt should indeed arouse
d1eep contrition, but it miust also awak-en the strongest con-
fidence ; for wvhat could be refused us after such mianifes-
tations of love? Let us in all our sorrowvs, perpiexities
and temptations, and even in our temporal nîiisfortunes,
have imimediate recourse to our crucified Lord and send
up our petîtions to, heaven iii the îîame of His Adorable
Btood. One of the favors we should préty nîost earnestlv
to receive is that of generositv in God's service. Would
iii not be unsuitable and unjust if sudi a bountiful and
niagnan.imous Master received from us a pitiful, hialf-
hiearted fealty ?

Our Rdeemer did not reserve a single Drop of I-lis
l3lood ; let us flot w'ithold a drop of ours, but instea.-d, de-
vote oùr lives cornpletely and irrevocably to God, givingr
H-im ail the affections of our hiearts and even the blood
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in our veins to be spent in penance, suffering and labor-
ing for His gylory.

We learn frorn tradition thiat the centurion -w'ho on
witnessing the convulsions of nature at our Lord's deathi,
exclaimed : Il Indeed, this man wvas the Son of God, "
wvas named Longinus and is supposed to be the sanie whlo
opencd His sacred side. 1lc is said to liave been affiicted
with a maiady of the eyes wvhich left imii partiallv blind
until some D)rops of the Precious Blood having fallen on
them, perfect sigbl-t wvas restorect to him. At the samie
moment the ex'es of lus; soul were enlighltened ;lie receiv-
ed the gift of faithi and became a saint.

Let us petition for a favor sirnilar to thiat bestowved on
thie Roman soldier----tle idre of our spiritual blindness
throu«hi the virtue of the Precious Blood, for alas ! we do not
know hio% to distinguish and appreciate the gyraces of whichi
wve are the object, and wv, reflect but superficially on thie
beauty and sublimiitv of the divine mvsteries. Let us ask
God,thirough dite nierits of tlîis last effusion of the Precious
Blood, to infuse hieavenly lighit into our souls and to, enable
us to love Hini -vith that -renerous fervor wvhich does not
recoil wlien con fronted with sacrifice.

LETTER ROM ZEV. FAITIIER LISSNEI
SUPERIOR OF THE MISSIONS IN

P'R E.C'us -131.00D.

MO-1ST RE iE')~lTIR

You feel intense pitv for the millions of blacks whio
are still ini ignorance of the price by whichi they were rt--
deemied, and vou take a singular interest in our far-oti
missions.

Allow nie to relate for vou liow a negro wvas the fii-st
apostie of D-ahiomiev--thiis I)ark Cojîtinient-so sadly for-
gotten, titI our owvn day, in the -%vork of evangrelization.

Ne journal, no leartied academy lias ever spô'ken of
Antonio, and vet, iii God's sighit lie played a grreat and
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miagnificent part, and the African missions of li:ici hie
was the precursor cannot let his memory perishi.

1 hiope, Reverend MNother, that vou w~ill not be an un-
interesteci reader of a short sketch of his life.

Anto o was born at Ehoné, a smnall islaild near the
Slave Coubi. At thc age of ten hie Nvas sold to a slav,,e
d.ealer and, wvith several othiers, -,%as carried ofï to Brazil.
Ehere, the child lîad the good fortune to be pL:rchased by
i)om Roniualdo, prior of the Carmeltes. The gcood
rnonks wvere charity itself to the littie negro. Thev initiated
Iiim in the elenients of human learningy and prepared imii
very carefully for baptisni. He wvas enèidowed withi fine
dispositions ; his sou! expanded to the light of the Gospel
and lie became a CHRIîSTIAN. in tie full extent and strength
of the terni.

It wvil1 readilv be nnderstood thiat the fate of the ia-
jority of his comipanions in captivitN -%%as v-erv différent
froi Iis own. H-aving fallen into tie hiands of masters
wvho regarded them as nothiing more thian animiated uten-
sils, thiey received but very superficiat instruction previous
to lyaptism and were thien put at various kinds of labor
-without further thoughlt of thieir souls.

Deeply moved by thieir isfortune, Antonio, %vith his
miaster's encouragrement, soughit out hîs compatriots.
They confided thieir sorroivs to imn, and on bis side hie
-%vept w'ith thern and showed thieni the sincerest affection.
Ile wvas flot slowv in acquiring over these poor unfortunates
a strong influence -whIichi lie used iii laboring for their ins-
truction.

Howvever wlhen the Emperor of Brazil abolislied
-slavery throughiout his dominions, the greater number of
tuie negroes returned te Africa. Antonio did flot follow.
I-lis miaster hiad been a fathier te iru and lie declared hie
would remiain wvith hii.

Several years had passed whien sonie of his formier
fellowv slaves hiavin1g comne te Brazil for trading purposes,
lie Iearned that nearly aIl who hiad geone back te their
cotintry,left te theniselves,hiad rcturned te the fetichism of
-their ancestors.

Antonio 'vas profoundly grieved b>' thiis news. 'l'le
-thought of going iii scarch of thiese lost shieep came te his
rnind at once, but hie shed Inan>' tears before venturing to

1~
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disclose his project. Nevertheless the day came wvhen,
atter fervent prayer, lie cast himself at the feet of 1)oin
Romualdo's successor :

IFatlier," said lie, Il 1 owe you spiritual and cor-
poral life ; but those you taught me to love as brothers
are on the road to perdition ; an interior voice urges me to
go to thiem."

Mie suipertor reflected a wvhile and then ansîvered
"«Go mv son ; God ivilîs it ; go and open a pdthi for

m issionaries."
Enligclîtened and strengthiened, Antonio hesiteted no

longer. I-le bade a lifelongr farewell to the monks lie STe-
nerated andi to die beautiful cliurch in which his lively
faith made himi find a kind of paradise.

The voyagre wvas frightfully stormy. One wvould have
thoughit that on accounit of this strangre missionary the
demons neyer tired of exciting tempests. But God ivas
watching over Antonio and he arrived safe. As soon as
his foot (ouclied bis native soi], he threwv himself on bis
knees begging Go d's mercy on his unhappy countrymen.
Ile then started out in search of those lie hiad knownvii i
Brazil.

Alas ! sad as wa.s the description given himi of their
state it dil flot approach the reality. But far from losing
heart, Antonio begati Hs apostolate valiantly. He raised
a littie chapel of bamiboo to wvhich he invited bis former
corn pan ions i n A merica. He sang hyn rs, saiti the rosary
and did bis best to, imitate the ceremionies of the church.
XVhether out of curiosity or owving to the remembrance of
biis generous friendsh ip, many negroes carne immiediately
at his cal]. Ile presseti, entreatd andi terrilied them with
tlireats of divine vengreance. 1le wvas deprived of the re-
source of the Sacrament of Penance, but lie understood
ilie power of praver. He extolleti this grand means of
salvation andi multiplied it in every form. His efforts
were flot fruitless. Nearly ail the apostates consoled hini
by their returfi to the faith ; the pagans themnselves yielded
to the charm, 'asked for instruction and wvere baptized.

Thuts did a poor emancipateti slave, ignorant of every-
thing but bis catecbisrn, succeed in creating a veritable
christian settlement.

But a christian colony cannot long subsist withiout a
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priest. Antonio knev this, and his prayers rose earnestly
and uncý -isingly towards the Sovereign Master, beseeclîjug
Him to send missionaries to his country. The aged negro
rnighit often have been seen on the sea coast strainingr
his eyes over the v'ast expanse of waters trying to discover
if no ship wvas yet 'bringing the long craved assistance.
He wvho hias Prornised everything to prayer could no long-
er resist.

The great Apostie once had a vision iii the night in
wvhich hie sawv the angel of Mlacedonia who cried ta him;
IPass over into Macedonia and hielp us." Mighit not

the same be said of Mgr. Marin de Brésitlac wrlien lie con-
ceived the projeet Of going to preachi Jestis Christ in Ni-
gritia or the Soudan ? I-ad no auget said ta hirn "Go
ta Dahornîex-to that lar-1 neyer yet trodden by, the mis-
sionary's foýot ; gro and ear to tiose abandoned souls the
treasure God lias deposited with thee."

Who could describe Antonio's joy on one day seeing
a bishop disembark with his priests l But wvlîo too coutd
depiet his anguishi Mien, a, fewv weekAs later, lie saw tli
sicken and die -- siain by tie cliniate. But faitli neyer cap-
sizcd in the old negYro's lieart. Il Jesus wvas Mary's only
Son *' lie would sas, Il and yet God toak H7in awvay froi
lier and nmade 1-lu die on the cross. His wvill be doue!

The xvork of the missions ini Dahomîey died apparent-
]y' with Mgrr. de Brésillac ; but, other missionairies have
fahlowed iii lus steps, and as you knowv, it is to continue
and develop thiis work: of whichi 1 now have the direction
that, 1 liî-.ie corne so far ta appeal ta christian generosity.

Revcreiid Mothier, wvhen your fine countrv was stiti
plunged in barbarisnî one of thue iii issionaries laboring
ta cliristianize it wvrote:

bAtas ! nîv God, if a fcw of the ladies of France
wvouldi only speiîd tlieir superfluity in this niost lîoly cause,
wvhat great blessinciys they wvould bring down on their fa-
mîilies 1 Whiat gYlory in the sigrht of the Angrels to collect
the Blood of God's Son and apply it ta thiose poor infi-
dels 1

1 wishi I were able ta utter tie sanie wvords ta every
Canadiai wvonan. Arnong tiieni tiiere are some wvlo are
weepiig over thie rinsof asot dear ta tiem. 'fhere are
mothers wto would slîed their blood ta preserve their

137
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sons' faili in ail] is strengtlh and purity ; ]et thieni give to,
ilhe rnîssionary'.

Wonîen eaisil%' rise to hieroisml îlîroughi pity and com-
passion. 0 whiat point wouid they flot reaclh if one could
only give theni >,one idea of the sufféring witnessed be-
ileatl the stin of Africa ? That land is incomparabIy the
rnost iinlîappv, the niost abandoned part of the globe.
Li-ingiýýston, thec great explorer, nuade it a law~ for himself
neyer to îiîink of tlie liorrors lie hiad wincssed, but these
fri.ghtful miemories wouid corne before imii in ]lis sleep
and cuill imi witli horror.

To day the I)ark Continent, hinlierto reputed impene-
trahie, is approched on ail sides. Everywhere the popu-
lation is strikingý,lv dense ; there are millions and millions
of soulk Io be Saved.

A nîissionary is pitied. We must acknowledgre that
:Xfrica is the GI;ize'T DiEVOURERi Of the whites ; stili, a mis-
sionarv la% s dlowni his life joyfttliv%. XVliat saddens hini,
wvhat redslis lieart is that the Iongrings of ]lis chiarity
are pierpctuaiiv hield ini leasli by the iack of resources. If
%vonen wtlould'otiîv hielp us

\Vomian seemis /wrez ckc'ç;suce is in reality
1/flivy<at PoZ.'.

I-ow g1ladlv, Revcreimi Motiier, 1 would say 10 eachi
of ilhemi

Iii the naine of Christ wvho lias drawn vou out of abi-
jection. who lias shielded vour Ieeh)lenless w~itli lionor and

r]pcl ave coinpassi tnt on vour sisters whio, ini that re-
%yioni,.are gýroaingl in siaverv die hoirror of which no word
Ca1n descrihe. Voit have pcerllîapb, in ii bcst liours of
yvour lives, elivied Veronicai auiiJ the oilher devout womien
wio-, during,ý the Ias Iî c.sto.wetd tokenls ofsynîipatlhv on
J cstis Christ. Oui ini Arica, otir Saviour ini tic person of
the lilacks is stili cl gd tori, hiccdineg and sacrificed.
XViil voil do noîling no hielp 1-ui ?

.Xllow nie. Reverend Nlothier, once ilocrc to recoin-
niend our issionis to voit. A notîed Catholic savs: ''thiose
whio prav do nuo.ýre iîlaî iiose wico liit."

l)eigîîi (o acccpn etc.

1. LISSNERI
Sur. of theMiso.
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NIGHT WVATCHE--S.

TIhrougliout the sulent hours of the icit,
Mihen crime runs deep,

Rise, Sisterhiood, and watch with praverful hearts-
Mie angels wveep.

Like faitliful sentinels of virtue join
'flie spirit band;

Into the brooding shiadows upwvard lift
A pleading hiand.

Stili from the hurdened cross a nmvstic Stream-
'l'lie SaIviour's Blood---

Pours throughl the rocky, sin obstructed ]and
its savingr flood.

\Vork, g-Ien tle hands, thiese rocks of sin to lift,
,T'le Streami to frec

AXnd set afloai God's pinioncu souls to lifé
And liberty.

J.- W. B.
Detroit.

TH!E SY MI "PL OF RE PA RATION.

HE reprcsentation of the Sacred Face of Our Lord,
Sjesus Christ as ht appcared wlien, laden with our

crimes, Fle tookft tponi 1-linîscif the responsibility of
ilicn, is a generally acceptcd synibol of rcparation parti-
,cularly for ,sins agaiist God's liolv' naniz. The history of
the courage«ous wvomcn who, accoýrding to tradition, miade
aniends by a public act of rcparation for tue brutality of
the soldiery anti the cxecutioncrs, us rcl.-ated iii St-Joseph'"s
MIonitor

Miecn our D)ivine Rcdecmcer, tliorin-crowincd and
wveary wvith siîtlcring and fatigue, wvas on Ilis sorrowvfuI
journey te Calvary, bcaring I-is hea;vy cross tupon Ilis
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ilangled shoulders, 1le xvas met liv I-is 13lessed 'Motljer,
NthioSe 11nîz1naeulate 1 Ieart was plunged ini anl abvss of sor-

r-Wv ai -ins Ill te bitter sufferinols ofhler onlv, beloved.
Soli. So enfeebled -%vas 1-le Ille 1-le igtwell permit

înon o Cvrene to hielp 1-lmn bear 1-lis cross, ail( wvlîenila
\w0oM4an as% coinpassion.-te as shie m~as courageous, forced
lier \v;t\ thrcugli ilhe crow~d of je\ws anîd soldiers, knelt at
Ille feet of jesus, and oflered l-Iimi bier Veil wvitl whichi to
%vp 1 lis adorable face-- -that face once so beiittiftil, but

lnol% pffle, t isf'igu rc-d, covered withi woulids, sweat, and
blood Jcsus rewvarded bier foir lier èhiarity 1w- illiraculously

impinin H11 sacrcd counitenialce uipon Ille Veil. The
; 5 ,îdocs flot mention this circunistancc, b)ut Ille tra-

ditio'ns wvhich recomnt it are so ancient and authientic that
ni impssbl 14: doubt il, and Ille îîamle of duis lioly
11,011111 Jî:is ihusi- froi ae to age lcen lbeld in Ille ighMesî
Veiier;!tiofl. She% lhad Coli ag-eouslv acknowdedgrcd Jesuis
as lier Lord uM\asver \when all j.usle butrsued H-lmi-
a: a inalefacior, %dheu I-lis .Xpostles and disciples lied

fri-n1 1, hoiiin terror, and %%-len i was., con.sîdered %%oLrtliv of
ici lze cxven 10 pp;m as I-is friend. '' ()h, hierojeq

%vonuali, e~I'sail zincienlt 'vriter, ''4 thou lhast iiierited
jînnuortal -- lori- in tUrne aild eternhvy, for Our S;viotirll;aîh

Cgivenil île Ille richiest gý-ift 1île couldl bestow uplon a c*a
îr ,1le biath iimprintcd Il is sacrcd features upion th%

veil. l.eî Illis hoclv Veil sbio' to ail1 men the cmlacialed
;11%. disIigîîrc-I face of a stiflering Goi,and preacli liv nucanls

o'f Il1i-. image Ille l>sinof jestis Christ in more reunote
coulnîries 111;111 did UIl Apostles. 1 promise flhee thai. 1
w-i v-enerate ilbce il] niv lifc, on aceout of tbis hieroie acil

<'febriv.and, wlveîher living, or dviing, -- vill alwavs have
in 1 miv lcart and on miv lips.1 tuc nainle «-- the incomparable

Veroie;.'(P. l'arvillers)
.\ceord ingr to nuany v acient xvriiers, Veron ica was

Kimri lle toivi of Cw.tsatre;a ùli Galjî. Shie Nvas espoused
to achusa rici mnan, anJ csne of thie chiefli of Il pulb-

11.îs. h is upoc fbai. Veronlica wva: the -iick wý:ioînain
of ,% liciin Si. Luke spas.ho iimidlv approaclhcd Our
S.1% lour ~'Ill e îog: <If I but louich the lieni of I Is

1a-un ti sa li e;tled." Shie ;îpproachied and totiched
ili- hiei of Our Saviouir'sN robe auJ was cured. AJJ.is
turning'. said v% lier z ' )aghvr U fajîhli ath nmade
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ilhee %vhiole. Go in peaice."* If ilhen, Veronica w~as the
spotise of Zaclheus wce cati êasilv- conice jvc the great desire

'vhiclh lie hiad to sec dur Lord. St. Lulze says ''lie

SOUgblt to sec Jesus whlo 1lc was, and lie could not for the
crowd, because lie v as of low stature.- WVlien Jestis was
etiteritc ng b eico Zachieus ran and clinibed into a
sv'cailiore trec thaï: lie iîiiýhlt ýsec 1Iiii. Wlien Our Sa-
viouir cWame to the spot 1-Je lookced uip and Said 'tZa-clis,
iake haste and con'c down, for buis day 1 iliust. ahide ln

îlîv house." Anîd lic miadc hastc and Camec do-)vn and re-
cieid I Iini witb jov. By tlîis visit of Our Blessed Lord

Zachecus wzis convcried. 1le cmve inalf bis goods to the
poor, and mîadc four-fold re.stitutionl bo lio.se %vlbomi lie Iiad
wronred.

Tradition furthcr aml'ris tiar conc was a fricnd
of the Blessed Virgilî, al.so onc tif ilie piouis anîd Charitable
w'omien, etured ol ilicir infirities 1wv dur Saýviouir,wlio fol-

lowed It Himi fromi City Io City to 'icar 1 lis 'vord, anid iniis-
tured to tbe temporal nlecessities of Ille Apostolic Conîiinuii-
ilv. Shie liad a boscli jerut-saleli, aîîd il -%as itherc shie
resided ciiiriwiY the P'assionî of Our Lord, %vlici it wvas lier
privilege to wil the face oif Jesigs as 1lec journcvcd to
Cal varv. Thiis blouse, rccon-is!tet et. and repaired, sUili
exisîs Ili jcrtisalcnîi, anid contains a littc ebapel piouslv vi-
sited hplrinl cvcry aerc, evenl to our oivin iurnes,.

Saint Veroîicai '%as a witness of tbe burial of Our
L.ord, and also of His glorious resurrection ;sbce slîarcd

ilu tue blv INjovsLof Peleoi aind cdilied iv bier virbues
the infant Churcli ini -cuae.Sonic tin after Ouir
Lord's ;tscenisionl ibe EnprrTibcrius feu] grievouSIv il],
;ind bis pliviciziiîs, 'vere powverless tto cure ini. One of
]lis offilers nanîci. VolusNiani spoke ta ini of jemus oif Na-
zarcth wlbo pcrforied so uî;uîn -%voniderfti1 cures in judca,

nd Tibcrius sent uîscîgrs1 seck for tbis extraordi,îarv
mian. But Pilale relaied1 lo flhcm thiat jcsus lîaid hecu
cruicilied 1wv tie Jews. Volusian Ibavincg learst tliat Vcro-
sliia. prescrved witli lovingr ciare a portrait of Jestis, askcd
fliat lb iglî-vt lie brougbrl ici Romie to Tihecrius. Veronica
tiiereftire, atccontipan iiiedi li Zaclîcus, travcllcd to Roie,

t.-khing- w"ith Uîcuîî ini a stnîaUtl box tic prcciotis veil ou wvbicli
%vas unîpriied the 1101v Face. Aiiudto the prcsece
tif tihemerr slie spi-cad it out before Iîini, mid luiie-
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cliatclv lie %vas cured. 'lribe*ius liavingt thus acquired a
knowledge of the miiracleLs worked by «Jesus Christ, pro-
posed to the Senate thiat 1-le shiould lbe numlbered amongst
their gyods. But the Senate refused, for this GocI wishied
to bc alone adored. Thev begg(ed hlmi also to issue a de-
cree for tic persecution of the Chiristians, but Tiberius re-
fused, and persisting in his idea, hie raised a statue to the
lion or of Jesus Christ in his palace. H-enceforth also lic
liad a grreat v'encration for Veronica, %vho lived many vears
iii Rome.

l)uring Ulic reigrn ofClauidius,.Saitit Peter arrived in the
capital of the Czesars, iii order to establisli thiere tic Chair
of Trutlî. I-le was accomipanied by 'Martial, future Bishiop
of Limioges, Saturr.inus, future Bislhop of Toulouse, and
maniv other disciplc-;. 1 le iiicidiatelv setSaint 'Martial
Io Gaul. and Vero-nica and Zachieus, leaving the precious
relic of thc I lolv Fac- to Uie care of thîe ncw%-b)orn chiurch
at Raoie, jovfuilly ;tLu:omipanied Uthe holv mi ssionary.
Alreadv Sainuts L.aulrvMagdalcn,and Mardia liad
evatigelixcd Provence, and it seenied as if Our Saviotir
wvislied ticse intiniate friends to he thîe first to chiristia:îize
the nation wlîicli 'vas one day to becomie the - eldest
da;ugyliter of the Clitircli. " Veronica liad brouglit with lier
froni the East mnîau preciotis souvenirs, notablv different
objcects belonging. to tihIesd Virgin, wlih, w-itlî pious
t iherality, shie distributed aniongst the churclies founded
by Saint 'Martial. TFhe niesseuîgers of thc Gospel travelled
thirotiglîI ail Aquu(aine, and w~hile Saint Martial fixed ic
centre of lus apostolate at LioeVeronica took up lier
ahodc at Xovioganîus (Soulac) upon Uic borders: of thec
occan, îvhcre slie bl)ut a littUe chapel ini honor of the Bics-
s'cd \-irgrin,îliielî ivas consecrated b)v Saint Martial. 1- Ic
Uic Saint died at, an advanccd age.The seaport iii course of
ii-ne disapl)eared irotigI he iencroaclîmcent of the ocean,
but the humble sanctuatry raiscd by Veronica in lhonor of
Mary 'vas transfornîcd later on by UIl picty of the falithiful
into a beautiful church. Near it was foundcd a Benedictine
nîonastcry- whichi for nîanv centu ries 'vas a rcnowned place
of pilgrrimazgc uder ilie title of Notre Dame de Soulac.
About the îîirth century, citlier on accoulit of thc wvars or
thc inuindatiors oif Uithaeîc prectous relics of Saint Vero-
nica, wlîiclî hlad until then rcposed at Soulac, %verc carricd
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to ilie (2îuitrch of Saint Setirin at Bordeauix, whiclh stili
guards theni.

XVe liave already rernarked that Veronica left at Romie
the veil on whichi was imprinted the adorable Face of Our
Lord, whichi shie lad brotight froin Jeruisalern. This pre-
cious -reasure lias always been preserved, whith the îwost
scrupulouis care and v'eneration in tie Eternal City, and
we arc- enabled to folio"' throughi eve ry acre the history of
devotion to the 1loly Face. X*Vhen the days of persecuition
wvere over the lioly image wvas placed ini the Basillica of
Saint P"eter ini the Vatican,wvlîere it is stili v'enerated. It ivas
enslirined ini a niagnilicent reliquary whici \vas secured
hx' ten locks, the kevs of whici "'ere coiifided to the chief.s
of the différent quarters of Rome, so thiat the precious
treasure ivas guta rded, as it were, b)v the whiole citN-. 1Iln
707 P'«ope J01h1 \'Il. transferred it to a littie chapel dccli-
cated to Our Lady, called Sancta Mlaria ad V eronicarn.
Mlalio whio vvrote ahout the v'ear i i:icq, relates thiat ten
lamps burned both day anid nigl-ht beforce H -olv Face.
In the sixteenith cenitury was raised the iliagnilicent cuipola
of Saint I>cter. X\Vhè-t the ne%% Basilica was Iiinislied the
I-olv Face was reinoved to Uhc place of hionor on the :!,rd
of Dcembiler, i62j. l3encath onc of thc inimenise pillars
which sup-.port Uhe dorne stands the colossal statue cf '<c-
ronica, scuiptured out of pitre r.hite niarble, of thec heighit
of fifteen feet. Above it is a niche w~herein are preserved
a relie of thc truc croos. Uhc point of the lance whichi pierccd
theclieart oif Jesuis, and Uhc hl-l veil of '<cronica. Thiese
preciouis relies are often exposcd to the veilcration of ic
faitifuil, particularly on l-oly' Thursdav and Good Fridav.
'lhle veil, fornierlv wvhite, lias beconie tliroiuzl age of a
dl hiempenl color, atidl it is dilicuît tii trace the aulgust
liineanients of Uhc counitenance of Our Lord, 'vhichi are
alnîiost effaccd 1wv tinie. l)uring icrh exile oif Pitis IX. to
Gacra, îvlicn Uhé l-oly Fa'zce ivas cxpiosed on11 the Feast of
the Epiplianv, i-Siotlie vcuîeratcd features of 0ur Saviour
appcared verv dlistitictl%,,Just as the H-oly Face is general-
ly represcnced. Thle reniarkable apparition wvas vcrified

bya judicial cniquiry.
111 thc year 17 1 -, the leariied Piaz.za, speakiug of Uhe

1-lly F'ace, says :-'; Otine cannot contemplate, witliout a
profouuîd feeling of conîpuinction, the thîorii-croivied and
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bleeding hiead of the Redêenier ; the eyes swollen and
l)linded %vith blood ; the face bruised and livid. Upon the
riglit cheek is a bruise like the imprint of the gauntiet of
Maichus, who so cruelly struck our ineek and suffering
Saviour in the house of Annas, and the othier cheek is ru-
delv soiled and defilcd with spittie, the mouth filled with
blood, the beard and the liair matted and corn. And yet
iii the adorable Face of Jesus crucilled, majestyl, compas-
sion, love, and sorro%' are so blended that it cannot fail
to produce a lively impression uipon ail those 'vhio con-
teniplate it."

R E F L ECeTI O NS.

There is no religrion without myvsteries. God imiiself
is the great secret of nature.

A soul conversant withi virtuie resenibles a fountain
for it is clear and grentie, commuitnicative and richi, and
liarnmless and innocent.

'l'ie sweetest tlowers are those whicli shed thieir
odors in quiiet nooks and dingles ; and the purest hearts
are flhose whose cleeds of love are donc in solitude and
secret.

No, one caîî undcrstand the power %vlîich a pure soul
possesses over God's H-eart. It is no longer slîe wvho does
Godsb %vili ; it is God who does biers.

Vî.-.x. Cuizi' oi: Azs.

lKeep the altar of private payer burning. This is the
very life of ail picty. 'l'le sanctuary and faniilv altars
horroîv ieir fires here, therefore let this burn iveli. Secret
devotion is the .ver%, essence and baromieter of vital and
experimiental religrion.

l'le perfection of virtue doeý-s flot lic in cxtraordinary
paths. ''le I3ie.ssýed Virin led a poor and ordinary life

-M
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but because lier hieart, bier pravers, lier hiumility and pa-
tience created wvithin bier thýe most sublime lioliness,
hers wvas the purest and most privileged soul thiat ever ex-
isted.

H-owever indifferent we nîay be towvards our D)ivine
Saviour, how wvould it be possible to see 1-uni constantly
praying for the welfare of the Churchi and the «,ali:ation of
souls without feeling impelled to draw nearer to Him and
to add our prayers to I-is? Ilov would it be possible to
listen unrnoved to the voice of I-is l>recious l3lood,puured
out at every moment upon the altar, and constantlv crying
to Heaven for niercy ?

XVbat is this world? Dust, a hieap of dust, vile no-
tIîingness. XVliat is Heaven ? God entire. Fi\ vour af-
fections, then, on hig-h, and think tif the happiness whiichi
is to, last alwavs, w~hilc the .shadow of this world wvill va-
nishi forever.

Fac-ithii i God is an essential elenient to a clear view
of nature, and to a proper appreciahion of what is good,
heautiful and truc. It is the.miain spring of ail noble ef-
fort, the inspiration of aIl lofty and worUîh- aimis. F7«aithi
iii God is Uhc conîfort and tlîe joi. of life. It niakes us
feel at home in the world, like chiildreut in tlieir fathier's
domain, and not as strangiers w~ho have no rh'-hit there.
It makes us feel tliat wliatever niay hiappen, even tlioughl
fortune turns against us, and friends prove false, and old
loves turn to hiate, y'ct God being with us, and always
Iookingr carefully after our interests, ail is well,and, in~ the
end, shaîll turn out for the best.

It is a notcd fact thiat sonie people are brave and de-
fiant iii tic face of tic world, but are actual cowvards iii re-
ligion. Ini their worldly occupations tlicy stand firm,
but in things pertaining to, morals thecir nerves conipietely
fail them. Tlîey are put to roui. because tlîey arc not truc
soldiers of the kingldoni of Christ. They give way jus.
wlhen they should stand firnii. Did you ever lîcar of a
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brave wvarrior w~ho would forsake his post in timnes of

danger ; or did you ever hear of a fair wveather sailor ?

\Ve are told that there is no coniparison betwveen suf-
feringr in 1Putrgratory and suffering on this earthi and that
wve can mnent hcre by voluntary penance and seif-denial.
I Iereafter wve shall have to, depend on the charity of others
for any lessening of the debt which is owed to God's jus-
tice even for sin forgiven. Flowv xvise dien is it for us to
make atonement now b>' prayer, hy penance, by gairling
indulgences, and not to wvait for the lires of Purgatory to
effect our purification.

There is hardly ever a conipicte silence in our souls.
God is wlhispieringc to us Weil nigh incessantlv. WThenever
the sounds of the "'orld die out in the soul,or sink low,then
wve hear these whisperingys of God. 1le is alîvays whis-
peringy to us,, onfly wve do îîot alwvavs hear, because of the
noise and distraction wvhich life causes as it hurries on.

SITIO."1

lRain of Love in mercv draiing.c
Precious I3lood fromi everv vein
Likie a vase of alabaster
.Shows the frail fornm of the Master
\Vbite agitinst H-is cross of pain.

Tears of Blood I-is eves are blinding,
Clots of Blood I-is pale flp1s fijl,
1-ands and Feet w~ith Blood are streamîngiii,
Scarlet on 1 lis wvhite tinibs gleaxwin,
Scornedl of al] on Calv'ary's 1-lli

Rain of Love ! in crnimson torrents
Painting ail that -' Tree accursed
T[ill the fifth dread ivord is spokzen
And the awvfui silence broken
With the plaintive cry "' 1îiîsx
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Not for -wine, and not for wvater
Nor for aughit I-is pain to, case;
But for souls H-e would deliver
Fromn eternal deathi, torever,
Lurningr /hzrv/ H-e bears for these

0 Thiat loving tliirst tinsated,
For so many-hopeless, pain
Cliosen souls o'er %vhonî H-e's yearning,
Tliose who froni 1-is love are tturiingr,
Thonse for wlîom Ile thirsts iii vain

To Thy Sacred Thirst, 0 Jesus,
We Our lives hiave consecrated
H-elp, us toi] for souls untiring,
Onlv one rewvard desiringr
''lhat Thiy Thirst bc satiated

J EAN E. U. Nîi-xuuS.

F-RIENI)S IN IIEAVEN.

i\ot long ago a writer in one of the Cathiolic papers
of E-'ngland asked -It is possible thiat devotion to the Good
Tief originated withi Mary Queen of Scots ? W~e read
ihiat on the niorning- of lier niartvrdoni, abou.itt 4 oelock-,
the Quent, mlIîo was in thec habit of iaving the-hîistory of
sonie saint read to lier after lier evening prayers, 'vas un-
willing to dcpart froni thuis habit, and after liav'ing liesi-
tated as to, whose 11ke slie sliould select on tlîis solenin oc-
casion, s11e fixed upon thiat of Uhe greatest sinner of ail,
ic repentant thief, saving witlî huiihiitN ' Great siner

as lie wvas, lie liad still si;îned less dien I liave. I will
thîcrefore pray to lîinî in renienibrance of the Passion of
our Saviour, trustingr lie -wihl have pitv upon mie in the
hiour of my deatli, even as our Lord luad pity uponî hini."

T'lie good tiief is venerated under thie titie of Saint
l)ismias. In Canada, one cliurclh, at least, bears liis nine
and is placed under his protection.

Thie cormunion of saints is one of thîe sweetest and
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most consoling doctrines ; for amiong those eclcii frienti.'s
a special patron miax be fouti by persons of everv ciass
andtihoncst occupation.

'l'le biesseti Poster Fatiier of Our Lord, the great
Saint Joseph, is the patron of the universal churchi ; happyr
tiiose whio in iaborious eînpiovnients like his own while on
carth, imitate his N'irttues. Saint Luke is regardeti as the
special patron of painters anti sculptors ; Saint 'Veronica
of litien \l cezrs, andi Saint Anthony the herrnit, of basket
miakers.

'l'lie Purification of Our Lady \vlas, in the olden timie,
considereti the particular feast of latidresses.

Saint l)orothv is inocdy florists ; x%'i1e Saint
IN-es lias lawv-%ers andi notaries for luis clients. Saint Ce..
cilia is the patroness of niusicians anti singers, Saint
Catherine, of voting girls, and Saint Barbara, of stone cut-
ters, iniers andtihremcen. Saint N chiolas is the aivoca-zte
of wvriters, young people anti lioatnicn ; Saint Eli, of
groidsmithis, tinsmithls anti iUml)bers ;anti Saint H ubert,
of huniiters. Saint C)to is tie patron of lîrokers ; Saint
Aubert of bakers anti confectioners ; and Saint John before
tic Latin Gate, of printers, book binders, conîpositors anti
tvpograplicrs. Saint Marila is Uic niotil- of ai in greneral
%Vho icati a vcrv active lifc.

Mnnianv miore mii orlit he atideti, but lttsc wviii
suffice to show tlîat (iîibŽr f thlose noxv ii giorv, led the
simplest, andi, at timecs, thic most distractiîîgiv buts\, lives,
but tiespite ailI obstacles, tlieNy kept ever in viewN the Il one
thi:ig ncsa

T'his is aniîiitn thenue, so Nvc ailoNNv ourselves to
quote fronii a pious Nvriter sonie lines on titis subject. It
is relateti that tli- sister of Saint Tiiomnas Acîuinas once
askcti the liol\, doctor, 1 1 I-iow shoulti shie sa\?e lier soit] ?
1[cl replicti. Il 1h' willing i' This anitswcr is applicable
to everv one' \v'ho carcs about Ibis salvation. If wve sincereiv
wisbi it, we silai not fail to attain it. Ail depentis uponl
our w~isingi it rcriotisiv andi carnestix' ; for if wxe xvish it
siniccrclv, w'e xviii strive t, zadivance iii Nirtue, wve Nx'iil exert
ouirselvtes %vith ail dligIence to rentier ourselves perfect,
andti Uns we xviii scur-c our eternal life. This doctrine is
conforniable to a rule laid clown 1w Saint lgynatius in the
begilining of bis Constitutions. It is," says lie, 11' the
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interior law of clîarity, and of the divine love imprinted iii
our hearts by the J-oly Ghiost, whichi oughlt to support,
guide. and m-ake us acivance iii the wvay of God's service.*
It is this tire of 1-lis* love, this insatiable desire of 1-lis
gcreater grlory, wilîi oughit contînually to urge us to ele-
v'ate ourselves towvards 1-im, and m-ake us advance in
virtue. Thîis desire once truly imprinted in the soul niakes
us exert ourselves wvith fervor and diligrence to attain wvhat
wve wvish for. l-For we are naturally active in seeking andi
findingy out the tlîing we have an inclina-ion for ; and it is
for this reason the WVise Man says "The beginning of
wvisclom is to excite in our hearts an earnest desire thereof.
But in this wve find another advanitag-e also, xvhich renders
this mneans very ellicacious ; for let the duties 1e ever 50
difficuit in themscislves, a strong- attaclînient to thein makes
thien easy and sweet."

A NEWV \ORLD CALVÀRY.

Feindeed aniono- Canadian countrv villagres cati
boast of so inan\' and such varied dlaimis on tlîe attention
of the outside w~oild as cani the littie village of Oka. WTithi
its population of less than four hundred souls, no manu-
factures, and not even a ratilwvay communication, it cati
scarcelv be called important iii a commercial sCiiS. Met
it lias ciarnis quite its own wvhicli more lourislîingr centres
niiiglit well eîivy. Not least aniong-, iliese is its situation,
wlîiclî is picturesque and beautiful iii the extreie. Stand-
ing at the liead of the Lake of Two i\'Iountains, a w'idening
of the noble River Ottawva, and sheltered bv: the Lauireti-
tide peaks from whlicli tie lake is zîanied, it looks out over
a broad expatîse of water, flowing on, past ruggred shiores
and verdant islaîids, to tue rapids of Ste. Anne's, imniiior-
talized iii Moore's Il Canadian Boat Song(-." Nor lias art
inarred w'hat niature lias so wvell begun, silice the pretty
red stone Mission Chiurchi axîd buildings erected at the
wvaters' edge, surrotinded by historic elms, and backed bv
the quaint Izabitaizi hiouses of the village, but add to the
picturesque setting. rîîen, tie place lias itz history. iii
this; ]and of yesterday. It is oie ofthe oldest ot Canadian

M.
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Missions, and can boast of a panish register running re-
gularly back for somne two hundred and fifty years. Per-
haps the village is best knowvn, in this Province at least,
froni association with the neighylboring Trappist Abbev of

Our Lady of the Lake." Few indeed, whether Catholie
or Protestant, can resist a feeling of interest in that re-
niarkable order. Nor are the Trappists; Oka's only Re-
ligous. The Sulpiciani Fathers-the Il Gentlemien of the
Seminary of Saint Suilpice," as their quaint French titie
runs--its earliest niiissionaries, and, later, Lords of the
Seigniory, hiave here establishied an Ecclesiastical Semi-
nary, and are st*11, as thev have alway's been, in charge of
the MNission. Their church, bv the wav, well repays a
visit, enrichied, as it is, îvith nurnerous art treasuires and
interesting antiquities.

But it -%%.as none of these nmanv and varied attcactions,
interestin£c thougTh the%- may be, that led a part%. of sonie
two or three liundreds pilgrinis, of whonî the wviter 'vas
foirtunate enough to be one, to emibark at \Iontreal for
Oka one brigiît September morning. For there is yet an-
other feature there Nichel, situate as the villag-e is, in the
heart of a most Catholic Province, attracts to it, yearly,
,housands of pious pilgyrinîs, and wvith w"hich its naiae is
mnost closely associated amiongy the people of Quebec,--its

Stations of the Cross.*'
'lhle devotion of the Il W-aNv of the Cross " is naturally,

ojie of the oldest, as well as one of the miost popular of the
nmanv- beautiful devotional exercises encouraged among
lier children bv our Holv Mother the Chiurch. Plilgrimiages
to the scenes of Our Lord's Sacred P-assioni beo-an -with the
dawnvi of Chiristianitv, but as coniparativelv fewv could un-
dertake the fatigrue andi cost of so great a iourn ey, the
practice soon arose of miaking the pilgrimiage in a spiritual
sense by the aid of local surroundings îvhich should pre-
.sent to the eve and recail to ilie niind the incidents of that
great Mysterv. This practice Nvas, later, fostered by the
pious Franciscans, (Zuardians of the holy places in Jeru-
saleni, and Popes Innocent XI., in 1686 and Innocent
XII., il' 1694, granted to al] -IMatlc.iscatis, and those af-
filiated îvith theml, who should devoutlv niake the Way of
the Cross, the sanie indulgences attachied to the actual
visiting of the holy places of Palestine thernselves. These
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privileges were extended by later Pontiffs ta ail the faithi-
fui, anci the indulgences thernselves have been froni time
ta time increased. Stations are of course, miost usually
Ia be found within a Churcli, but howv much more devo-
tional do thiey not hecome, and how much more vividly do
thev flot recali the hioly events whlich they seek ta comme-
imorate, when they are erected on a wild mounitaîn. side,
with a steep climb l)etwveen, each station ! Little wvoîder,
therefore, that one of the first duties of Oka's earliest Sul-
pician Mlissionaries, in their attempts ta bring home ta thie
miinds of their rude converts the story of the Atonemient,
xvas ta consecrate this wvild and beautiful spot ta God, and
m-ake of it a perpetual nieinarial of His Sacred Passion,by
erecting on the steep and rugged mountain side the

4Stations of the Cross." As they stood over tNvo cen-
turies and a haif ag-o, Sa these Stations stand to-day, re-
callingr ta pions pilgrimis, from age ta agre, the infinite
love of God for His creatures.

About a mile outsîde the village, in ilhe direction of
the M1ouintain, anci just at the edge of the wood wluich
clothies it from base ta sumimit, stands a larg1ýe wooden
cross, the rendez-vous of the pilgrimis, and the starting
paint o 'the devational exercises. A4% fe'v hutndred yards
lurther on, thraughi a natural avenue of taîl miaples, 've
reachi the first Station, the Agony in the Garden. Ai-d
1-lere let mie sav that, gyoing, back, as thev do, ta a period
anteriar ta the remodellingr of the devotion in its present
formi, the Okia Stations are not those with whichi we are
ail 50 famiiliair. Thev are seven, instead of fourteen iii
numiber, and respectively represent (i) the Àgonvy in the
Gardeni, (2) the Scouirgingc at the Pillar, ()the Crowvnirig
with 'Morris, (4) 'Vcronica wipingf the Face of jesus, (,5)
thie Nailingr ta the Cross, (6) rlie Deathi on the Cross and
(7) thie taking dawn fromi the Cross. The first four are of
simiilar character. Th'le representatians are of wvood, cary-
ed in relief, and more or less highily colored. Th ey a re
about six feet by four in size, and are let into and pratect-
ed by wvhitewaslied stoiie buildings of ver>' substantial ap-
pearance. The pictures, or rather carvings, are shielded
fro:ii the wveather by wvooden doors or shutters, wvhichi are,
of course, kept closed wvlien, the Stations a-e flot in use.
These four Stations are placed at distance of froni three ta
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four lhundred vards apart and the path as it passes thieni,
tiloughi steadily ascending, cannoe be called steep. But
after leavingy the fourti, Ille wvay, becomies both steep and
roughl. It is stl, hiowever, as it lias been ever since we
left Ille initial cross, thickly wooded. Suddenly Ille path
takes a sharp turil and emiergces, wvith scarce a wvarning,on
a nlarrow ledg-e of rock, wvhere a gylorious panorama ieets
Ille eye.

At our iect, shivingr like a sea of gold in Ille radiant
lighîi of the autumuii suni, lies Ille. broad expanse of the
lake, wvhîle awav t0 UIl righît winds thi mighty river, un-
ti its silver tliread is lost ini the w'estern horizon. Beyond
and on eithier side stretches, a niagniifi cenit rollingy country,
llankced in every direction bý Ilhe Laurentian ilfls and
dotted hiere and ilhere bw pictrsu i1lg Ok hc
we have so recenth. lcfî, Comio, Hudson, distant Vaudreuil
and Ste. Annes, with eaclh, as its iiost prominent object,
its parish chulrchi, pointing a lingcr uip towards heaven.
1 o ic south, forilin-Y a fitiiý l)ackg(roiiid t0 the scee
riscs the l)lue outline of tlle :\dirondack miounitains. 'l'le
,great, Metropolis lies hidden olv 1w a bend of UIl rock. Ail
about and aroundci us, sprcad out ini reckless confusion,
t'rilci-vi il t in exquisite tisis, is the -lorious Canadianl
autiiiini foli;u.ee. \Vhat a place tb worsip- UIc Great Crea-
tor, anîid UIl imipressive beautv of I lis î"orks. liere, on
UIl lecdi-e on '.lhiclî ive stand, arc eroected, close tog-eilier,
ilie tîhrec Iasî stationis. Tlîev are much imore pretentinus
s.tructuires- than hIe others, lieintg, in fact, littUc clizpels
ftiraiied %vith allai-s at wiih Ma-ss ia%- le celebrated.
'l'le central mne, Ille I eaiîh On Il Cross, whicli is largcr
than cithier of thle others, and built: on somiewlîat hig-her
,grouind, is capable of hiolding- forty or fifty people. At
UIl enter edgre çif the liffle plateau, opposite UIl door of
thie enitral chapel, a lîigli îveodcn cro.ss lis becn crected,
hlaving at ils- basc a roug-h pulpit, frei whichi a imîcl
largze î conigregatioi Cali, of course, be addressed thail
would be po.ssible ini this littUe chapel itself.

Sure are Il Oka Stations of Ic Cros,,. iîv hiave
hieen, froni limie to timie, enrichied wvith iiimcirous indli-
%gcInceS ; nloîabllv by Pope P)ins MX, wlîo g-ranted to theni
tllz saine indulgences as are atuached to those of ilie Pian-
thecon in Rie the îîîost important beinîg -, plenary fer
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eaci '-la-, of the Cross, and seven vears and seven qua-
rantines for cadi Station. Froni year to year, pilgrims
iock to the spot in crowds, nianv traversing the entire
distance froni the village to the summiit and back, without
shoe or stocking, the more vividly to recail the pains and
sufferings which the Conîpassionate One bore for us.
Sucli scenes are flot uncommnon in the Catholic countries
of Europe, but in America the%-, alas, strike one as alnîost
an anonialy. XVuld that such public acts of faith, once
so universal and stili flot infrequent in the Old, 'vere more
ofteil met wvith iii the New XXorld.

W. L. Scorr.

TIERUSTIC CHUCRCH-.

1:-'iide Frecdi

Anl ancient church, wvith arches Iow
Otie eve we entered in ;

A place where nmany a burdened, soul
J-lad told its cgrief and sin.

WVe entered just at sunset hour;
As cold and stilli h scmied

As a deaci heart; and on uts shrines
No flickeringr tapers grleamied.

'l'le gentlc accents of a praver
FelI on the silence deep,

As a belated bird*s loue note
Souinds when the grove's asleep.

Alamnieda, cal.

L.EGENI) OF THE I'OP-LAIR.

When Our Lord was dyimg on thie cross arnid the ge-
neral grrief and coinsternatiOn of nature, onc tree alone-
the poplar-gave ilo sign of niotrnin,bur)t rcniaincd proud
and crect. At that moment ail anigel carrving a gOlden,

M.
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chalice filled wvith thle P:recio'ts Blood ]lic e biad col-
lected al, the fooit (if the cross, passed throughi the air imi-
niediately above the tree. Seeingr it standing, unnmcwed,
on the deicidal mnounitain, the lo% ai spirit shuddered with
indignation, the chalice tippe-d slgtvand a fe x drops of
the RZedeenîier"s l3lood fell at the foot of the tree.

4Faitliless and uncrrateful tree ! lie cried ''while
ail arouind mourtis tlîy dving Creator, thou aMone refusest
to give atur tolcen tif sorrow. ln puilislîrnie;î of thine in-
difference, wvhile ail the trees arounld tîhe. on calîni suiv-
nIer dvrenmain ilotionless. thou shiah tremble, and
trembhle alivavs.-

Thus doe.,. the legyend explain the perpetuial rtmstliug
(if the leaves of the p-oplar. and m-lhv the staîely îm*ee seenis
et-er to lainent.

LET SRTE .

1 l thobe parts of 1 ie world wliere i le Churcli has beu
logestahlisbied and the spiritual ileeds of the faithful are

quite: adcquately stippli%!d, notingý is more appeciaied than
the retreats for the Iaitv. \'Je ba-ve sucli thimgs hiere in
our mii.ssions and retreats. but thiose do not involve an-
suspension of one's labors or absence froni one's liotmeand
tlherefo.-rc %rhile thev inspire a spiritulal glow to the aroused
!.ou] expose il inevital to the distractions of the wvorld.

Monastic quiet, the clean, convenltual guest chiaiiber,
the plain far- , the presence of negîoigreligions. the
order of a regYular life are circunt l.--ices« whlîi give realit%
to thec atimosphiere diffused ini îh' tinictof retreat. 'lli no'»-
velty-. the Pcace. the spirit of a religious buearc niost.
dclicliifuil its thc world-%veary soul. Many a mîan and
rnany ta wvonian also, 'vhosc uscless pasu and sinful presenit
foresliadoiw a lhopcless future and inîpel tilîei to Uie despair
tif suicide, wvould save ticir lii c anid ilicir soul biesides did
thev but knoi the sootuîing influence of az retrea-tt anid Uie
con1solattion of the con fessiona-l.

NIlany aniomg tis k-now thc swccu. silence of il e vaant
chitirch whcrec olv i-le abides wiise pre.%ence 111ks tie
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world b)v dav and nigylit, wlîile men and tlîeir affairs
clatter otutside. Th'le retreat in soniîe monastic biouse
is nierely this gweet silence prolongrec, whlile the interior
voice speaks to the awakened conscience.

\Vhv should this spiritual luxury be left to the clergv ?
H ave not ien in the world souls al.so wvhiclh they treasure
and trv' tc- purify ? \Vhlv, therefore should il. seemi strange
tif mii and womien of thie world to seek God iii the solitu-
de and silence of the religious retreat ? There is notluing
strangre iii suceli Conduct. 'lO leave Ones desk, to hiold
Onle's toguye for a weck, to look at the crucifix even for a
short wvIiie aîîd rest one's w~earv, eves froîn teniptations at
wvhichi we have been staringy býiidlv for niany a dav, and
îlieîî to listen to the truitli and not to custonîarv lies- iliat
is a proispect to tenipt even a pagan. let alone a Christian.

MOTIES'PRAYER.

~jJEcanot better illustrate the power of a good mnother's

Spra-.ver thani bv reci ting" the followiîîg touching in-
cident thiat hiappeiied duringv the F-ranico-P-"russian

%Var.
Therc Nvas a vouncg soldier iii the French arniv wlho,

Mihen lie ivent to 'var, had niîost earnestly askcd for the
pravers of lus nuoilier. ht was the Iast request lie muade
to lier wieil lie left lionie, and every letter shie reccived
frouu im was sure to express tluis saine pious dcsire-

4Do not fte-rget te prav for nue. "Shie diii net forgct to
do whiat lic hiad asked, but prajvcd for inui niornr.Z and
eveniiîg. One \Vc'dnie.sdav aftcr:uoon tluis nuotiiecr had it
nuest stroîîglv inîpressed upon lier niind slic could ,uot
tell wliv or hiow, but se it was thiat lier son wvas iii great
danger, and ilit shie oucght te pray for liinu at once. And
accordingly slie did se. and wcnt on pravingr for Iiini, still
hiaving thec sanie feeling for more than an lieur. lIi process
of tUnie Slue lîad a louter fronu lier son, stating iliat on Iuat

vr iy, at the sanie heur, lie had beeîî iii ic e\treniitv
ofdanger ;luc huad bCcn picked out tio serve ini the forlorn

hore of tie Frencli arnuv in the battie of Btiuilalora. Soldicr.s
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*%hlo stood on his righit and left were shiot down -- îîany o
theni ; biis owni cap liad been shot aw-av, and hiis trousers
werc nlearlv torii to pieces w ith splinters of flint bit Uip out
of the grroind. by spent bulles -,but lie hiniself wais not
the iea st inýji.red liad îlot evcti a scra-itchi.

From wbiat luas been rclated ahove, niaîîy people
shiouid be led to know and féel that a nîother's praver us
the niost poiverful one on ezarth.

FORBIDI)tEN READ)ING.

\Vhatever niav be said of thie evils produced by bad
reading, thiere are sonme who ,xill emipioy pretexts, more
or iess speciotns, to justift- thcmn in readini-g everytlîing-
wvhiclh nîav <ail into thecir hiands. X'e must not forget that
aý formai law of the Cliurelh absointeIv fob1. atoist
read books or journals wvhich atuack fatith anîd niorals.
liven a pricst canniiiot read such wvorks witliout ilhe permis-
sion. of the l-olv Sec. l-ow iien cati a laynman thiîîk lie
is cxemipted froîîî the ries of the Index ? Butt il niay be
urg71ed thiat ic author is celebrated. Wouid vou, there-
fore, take poison ini the shop of a pliaimacist lecause lie
lias a reptuttâin ? But the book is wvritteîî ini an inimîitable
stvle. and 1 read it to adopt a beautiful phIraiseologyN. Yet
hom- iiaany books ai-e beter writteiî, and you do îlot read
theîîî because ili-v are goollçd. Aîîd, agalîli, shiould a person
tke a drazughrt of licifflock fronî a golden cup, wvould lic

viol be îîîort;l.v poisotîcd ? \\Votld von plunge a poxîiard
iiîto vour hca;rt because the blade is of precis iîîeta?jBt
1 rc;;d throiigh curiosity. Eve look-ed upon thc 'orbiddcîî
fruit tlirougili curiositv, and curiositv inulanîcd lier appe-
t;te, anîd w-e kiîow wlîat the restilt lias beeî for lier anîd
outrseives. No, vou caîînot pie,-,d excuse or prctext of any
kzind. Vont are gutiltNv if voit rcad had books or jourîîals
----ves. more gruiity tiiaî thcv w~lio sdil or propagate theni.
Andt. as for tlîose w-ho write tlîeim- weiI, tliev will onîe day
xvisli that huîîîiani j: stice could shield thcmi froni the inexo-
rable justice of God.

1 ý56
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forîîc -o The. Voictic l'e rcos .3u.

A SHORT 'l'UE O THEMNIR OF
VEZY REV. XVILLIAM CORBY3N, C. S. C.

Lives of gYreat men ail rernind us,
We can miake our lives sulie.

And departingy icave behind us
Foot-prints ini the sands of tiime."

Surrounded by devoted frie,îds, 'Jery Rev. Father
Corbv, Provincial of the Conglregration of the 1-o1v
Cross in the U'nited States, passed out of this lité,
at Notre I)anie, on the evceningf cf I)CC. 28tl1. J1$97.
A lîlîughi Father Corby wvas sixtv-fou r years old lie %vas ini
geeod lieaiîh %viicli circunistance, n cennechion wviîh biis gye-
nliaI, courteous nmanner anJ lighit heart, gave eule the im-
pression that lic was niuchi veuinger and -would b)e spared
for maux' ycars. 1lis illness %vas -very short, his death
heing caused 1w puicumonia. Msalnv hearts are saddened
hy Ibis loss, net, e,îlx at Notre Darne whierc lie xvas a leader
and guide, but tlirougliout the States and ini Canada.
I le w~as a great mani, and lefî /ilpi/, ini the shape
of colleges for education, clîurches for de-votion,. and lie-
roic acts for liistorv. AIl tliese things the %vorld knows,
but ilîcre are nianv acts of unselfisli kindness, clîcering
wvords, and rnakiuîg -' straiglît the crooked patlis,*' wliicli
are knoxn onlv te those wlîo enjoved the privilege cf per-
sonal intercourse wiîli this cliesen seul.

Father Corby xvas boem ini Detcroit, \Jicligan. ln
rS8ÎÎ, lie camîe to Notre Damie to pursue bis studies. Àfter
a year's residence in tliat Institution "lic decided to cmi-
brace a religious I ife, and in i Sôo xvas ordainced a priest of
ilie Concgrcgationi of tic 1-Ilv Cross. At the Ihcginiîîg of
ilie War Failier Corbv, withi six othier priests, wvas sent to
the front as cluaplain.' 1le filled. that position ini the SSth
Reginient, Newv York, and wvas aIse cliaplain of the figlît-
ing Irish Brigade. One of tic niost: touclîing incidents
during tie war, and one wvhich lias becomie historical "vas
ilhat cf the "4Absolutioni." It wvas at Gettysburg, the ratnks
wcrc under tire wilîcil 'atlher Corby, tiîountiuîgr a large stone,
told the soldiers whiat lie xvas about te do, begging thieni te
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make a sincere act of contrition and firn- resolution to con-
fess their sins at the earliest opportunity. E--xtending bis
right hand, lie gave the absolution and every niîan,Catholic
and non-Catholie, knelt as the words left bis hioly lips.
Who can tell the comfort and hiope whichi entered the
hearts of sone of those men wrho so shortlv, after feit thîe
piercing bll1s and the dlarkness w'hichi cornes before the
everlastingr lighit.

Father Corby %vas a hioly and devout priest wvho eîn-
braced every opportun it f efreslîingy his soul wvith prayer.
During the marches lie would ride along, one hiand on
thie bridie, the other busv wvitli bis rosarx'. There are
enoughi beautiful littie stories iii connection withi Iis soldier
life, to fil! a book. If 1 amn ;hot mistaken "the Absolution "
at Gettysburg- is the ànlv one in the history of the United
States griven under similar circumstances.

On returningr froni the war in t86~,le~a ud
President of the University of Notre D)ame. In 1872 the
Sacred Heart College of Watertown, \Vis. being in it.s
early davs, Fathier Corbv wvas transferred there and took
charge of affairs until 1877 w~hen hie agrain returned ic:
Notre I)anîe. In 1879 his clear brain and brave hieart
wvere needed for, on the twenty-third of April, the College
building wvith ail its contents,was destroyed hy fire. Father
Corby's devotedness and energvýy were mani fested iii the
hour of trial, for 1w' the beginning of the next schiolastic.
vear tbe preseint main building of the University wva.s
ready for thîe reception of students. 1-le remained P-'resi-
dent tinti 181 Milen lie becamie 1lrovin&cial of the Con-
gregio oteI-loly Cross.

To know hmii wvas to chîerislî and rev'ere hlm. Eve,-n
those %v'ho ivere îlot fortunate enougli to know hlm admir-
ed lîini, for his naine lias becomie a household word,
and his Il foot-prints lu the sands of trne " will guide
many w~ayf;trer.s. Werc it îot for hurnan weakness %'c
should rejoice that at last lie is witli God our Father w~ho
took into 1-is tender enibrace Hiv faithfül loving servanit,a
]îoly mnan, ax hero, and our friend.

ChicagO.
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P"EN-PICTU RE OF A PRIEST-.sr

There is in every parisl a mian w~ho lias no farni'l%,
but who belonigs to ev'ery- familv, a mnan who is called
upon to act in the capaciiv of witness, couinsel, or agent
in ail the inost important acts of civil life ; a man without
'vhom none can enter the %vorld or go out of it ; who takes
the chiid froin the bosoni of its mother and leaves it onlv
at the tomb ; who blesses or consecrates the crib, the bed
of death, and the bier ; a mian that lîttie children love and
fear and vencrate, whom even unknown î,ersoîîs address
as Il Fathier," at the feet of wvhonm, and in whose keeping,
ail classes of people corne to deposit their most secret
thoughts, their most hidden sins ; a mian who is Iby pro-
fession the consoler and the healer of ail the miseries of
soul and bodv, throughi whom the rîcli and poor are united;
at whose doo'r they knock bv turns, the one to deposit his
secret alms, the other to receive à without being made to
blush because of bis need ; the manî wh!o, beingr hirnself
of nîo social rank, belongs to ail iindiscrininatelv-to the
infenior ranks of societv by the unostentatiotis life lie leads."

NOTES, EÎTC.

There are a quarter of a million Masses said every
nîorning in thc Cathiolic churches of the "'orld. Wlîhat an
,:tîtraticing, spectacle of Unitv is represented bw this fact
ini these days of crumbling creeds and multiphied dis-
sensions ! To bring millions of human hîcarts, with ail
thieir disrupting forces, together and to set thei ail atune
to tie one devotioîiai note, is the miaster-ti ork of the Holv
Spirit'

A press despatch froxîî New-York, dlated Jan.
savs :-riiere lias been laid before the Archbishîops anhl
Bishops, of tic Uniited States and Canada a request to
consider the formation of affiliated fraternities of thc

I.
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Archiconfraternity of out Lady of Compassion, wvhich
fias its headquartiers in the Church of St. Sulpice, Paris,
and for its objeet the conversion of England to the Catho-
lie faitlî. The Archibishops and Bishops have not yet in-
dicated what action they wvill take. If they take any, it
w~iIl be done very soon, and addresses wvill be issued to
the priests and Iaitv of the Church urging the action, and
setting forth the maniner in which they expect such affiliat-
ed fraternities to be organized and conducted.

This movement originated >ith Cardinal Vaughan,
Archbishop of Westminster, who laid the matter before
Pope Leo XIII. about-a year ago. After careful delibe-
ration and affer calling into consultation the Archbishops
of Paris and Autun, the Pope gave his approval of the

* movement, and bis fo¶mal sanction of special services to
he hield in St. Sulpice, Paris, to formally inaugurate the
organization of the original Archconfraternity. These

* services have alreadv been held, Cardinal Vaughan heing
the principal figare in them, and reading at them the
formai sanction and hlessing bestowed upon the movement
bv th e Pope.

('a//olics inzBrIain. -London, Jan uary 12. -Ile
"Catholic Directory " for 1898. edîted at Archbishop's

I buse, estimates the Catholic population of the kingdoni
at close on five and a haIt' millions. England and WXales
contribute 1,500,000, Ireland, -,Soo.ooo, and Scotland,
,-65,000. In England and Wales there are seventeen
archibishops and bishops, 2,698 priests, and 1,482 churches
and chapels; in Scotland seven archbishops and bishops,
421 priests, and -,50 churches, etc. 0f Catholics there
are nineteen m'imbers of the Privy Couneil, thirty-one
members of the House of Lords, and seventy-three mem-
bers of ý-'he Ilouse of Commons. The total of Archiepis-
copal and Eý-piscopal sees, Vicariates Apostolic, and Pre-
fecttures-Alp.osiolic in the British Empire is 1 7o.


